
What'More Appropriate Name Could he Applied to 
That Most Insidious and Universal of Diseases— 
Catarrh—Which Affects Nine Hundred In Every 
Thousand Of Our People.
Dr. Agnertv’B Catarrhal Powder has 
proved itself a wonderful power in 
lifting the burden—a dove of peace 
in the battle for health.
It Makes Life Worth Liv 
Ing—It Helps in a Hurry 
and It Cures Permanent
ly — Relief In 10 to 60 
flinutcs.

cleanses and heals the parts, quickly and: 
permanently. The treatment is simple, the 
applications are easily made, perfectly 
painless, and in ten to sixty minutes after 
applying, relief follows. It's so wonder - 
fuly searching, and yet so soothing, com
fort comes like magic.

Mrs. M. Greenwood, of 204 Adelaide 
street west, Toronto, says, in substantia
tion of the daims of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh
al Powder: “I am so wdl pleased with» 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and the 
good résulta derived from it, Hat I hardly 
know how to express'myself. For years 
I was a great sufferer from Cater* in the 
Head and Throat. I tried many reme
dies without getting relief until I began 
using Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder. A 
few applications gave me great comfort 
and relief. I Continued using it and now 

j every vestige of the trouble has gone, and 
I words fail me to express the gratitude I 
feel at being freed from this loathsome

unsolicited testimonials that have been re
ceived by thoae who have suffered "from 
the Catirrh Malady in all its forms, and 
for periods of suffering, whether the limit 
of a few days of Influenza or Cold in the 
Head to the cure of stubborn and deep- 
seated Catarrh of the Head and Nose, 
covering the almost incredible period of 
fifty years.

Apart from the splendid evidence of thement to the long list of disappointments
in the line of permanent cures for this ' curative powers of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
mo* universal «ni distressing disease. j Powder received-from people of til rank, 

ul. ngnewn va vannai rvwuer naa ,„d condition» of men, from the laborer I . .. ,7^ ,
^quickest ! i ***** F" ^"^heart, gives relief

and mo* permanent treatment for Ca-]cialist. concede it the greatest cure, give j 4|------ ointment-When the skin
tarrh, Hay Fever, OoM in the Head, Sore it their unqualified eodorsation and show {air,y ^ &n fpotn itAjng ^ dil_
Throat, Influenza, Catarrhal Deafnem, their practicti faith in It by uring it .n ^ one lpplicetion ^ ^ qttick „d 

So-called cures come and go and hardly Heedadhe and Tonsilitis. That it baa pror- their daily practice. j pcnnlnent relie{
nt as ed its work thousands of times, ea*,‘ Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder goes] ^ Agnew’s lever Pill» cure liver ills;

a cure for catarrh presents itself, only to we*, north and south, over He whole right to the seat of the trouble. It at- go cent, fw 40 doeet. Sold by Goodeve
fail in it» mission, add another disappoint ! continent, is allowed by the thousand» of tacks the disease,
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Situated Near Nelson, B. C.
Mr. H. >1. Williams, who haa been op

erating diamond drills for the past 10 
years, is in the city. In speaking about 
diamond drills yesterday Mr. Williams 
■aid: "The contract price for' diamond 
drill work is from $2.60 to S4- per foot 
again* from $20 to $30 for drifting and 
from $30 to $50 per foot for shafting. A 
diamond drill outfit working two shifts

Xh re ha» nee*, been a time in the his- London bridge. It is stated that h» sold 

tory of this camp when local mining stocks one after offering them to the passers By ing stock. A few victories will have the
will at once

lector in thus lowering the prices of min-

sndsiteday.and more remunerative j for a
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of.these mines, as may be noted by the 
hexagonal housing ju* finishing for the 
water tank immediately below the main 
offices. This latter is to be used in con
nection with a powerful pqmp to protect 
the company's buildings from tire.

« 1 ^OaMomia.—The surface buildings are 
allcompleted, including the compressor, 
bujfdjag, shaft house, blacksmith shop, of
fice, powder magazine. . The hoi* ia in 
place and is waiting for the electric motor. 
It is expected that the motor and1 the 10- 
drill compressor plant, ordered some time 
since, will arrive here in about a month, 
and it will be in operation inside of six 
weeks. The main tunnel bas been driven 
in for a distance of 206 feet, and since 
Work was commenced under the new 
management, three months since, 80 feet 
hea been made in this tunnel, although 
work has only been in progress on it for 
a portion of the time. Work is in prog
ress on the shaft, which bas now reached 
a depth of nearly 80 feet. The shaft is 
bring enlarged and retimbered.

THE MINING REVIEW
*0 Important Find of Rldh Ore In 

the Iron Mask.

made ON THE «4-H0T LEVEL
\

Tte Evening Star Rejoins the LUt * Ship
pers - Oient R

to North pert—Machinery le Being In
st,lied and Other Metes.

(?(/Ore

t*

The week’s review of the different mines 
thows that a large quantity of preliminary 
work ia being done. New heists are being 
put in , shaft» are being enUrged, addi
tions being put to power plant’ and other 
improvements are being made. Take the 
tilack Bear «bait, for .nstan'r I; win 
formerly a two compa. a- cnr shall, and is 
now being enlarged to I v» compartments. 
On the same property a new boiler house 
is being erected wliicb is to contain a 
battery of nine boilers. Grafting is in prog
ress for a 40-drill compressor. There must 
be something in the underground when 
such extensive preparations „ are _ being 
made to take it out. On the Nickel Plate 
a, shaft is being widened to three com
partment», and on the Centre Star two 
150-horse power boilers are on the. ground 
and are to be installed forthwith. These 
and other plant» show that the intention 
is to hoist a gnat deal of ore and waste 
during the next few month». It 1» evident 
therefore, that a marked increase in tf* 
output of ore may be looked for during 
the present year, and that an large as was 
the tonnage in 1889, it will be much larger 
during 1900.

The strike made on the 400-foot level 
ee* in the iroeeeut of the Iren Mash, is 
important, for the reason that the ore ie

lie Roi.—The Le Roi Headed thie list of 
shippers this week and matters are be
ing pushed both on the surface and under
ground. A new electric hoi* ia being in
stalled on the Black Bear tunnel. The mo
tors here are now bring connected.: In 
the tunnel a place is being cue out for 
the steam, air and • water pipes. The 
Black Bear Shaft is being made into a 
five-compartment shaft. It waa sunk as a 
two compartment shaft to the 700-foot 
level. The erection of a new boiler houae 
to hold a battery of nine boilers for the
compressor and hoi* ia contemplated.

The grading of a foundation for a new 
40-drill compressor adjoining the present 
compressor is mider way.

Evening Star.—The Evening Star 
aumed shipment» during the pa* week. 
The ore sent wan from the copper-gold 
ledge, where it hoe been opened on the 
121-foot level. Thefinding of this ere body 
* thin depth ie important, and if it ia In 
place, holds iU vain* at Hue depth, and 
is strong and well defined, as it Ie in this 
instance, it ie 
will held ite own et a

re-

rortain that it 
1 greeter depth, 
elated ever the 

finding of this ledge on the dfi-foot level 
and ie new certain that the Evening Star
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The mild weather of the la at lew day» ia, 
to »' great degree, accountable for thin, an 
may be judged from the feet that ee Fri
day last the ore sorters had te be laid off, 
the ore bins, the capacity of which ie 150 
tons, overflowing on to the tables. Thus 
the record for next week will make up 
for that of the present week.

hand, the Even
ing Star haa made its first shipment 
for this year, the same being also the first 
under the-presént' management. Last year 
under the supenntendency of the Dnlm- 
helkrs, the output of the mine aggregated

I. X. L. -Operations are being ptmhed 
ee the 1. X. L. On the lower level drift
ing Ie in
made te connect it with the intermediate 
level. The rich pocket ef ore found ie 
No. 1 level ran very hi*, and about three- 
quarter» nf n ton haa been extracted. Hie 
intention ia to send a carload of ore per 
week to the smelter at Northport for the 
present, but later on this quantity will oe 
increased.

Evening.—The sJhaft has now reached a 
depth of 40 feet. It is being sunk on a 
strongly mineralized porphyry tic quartz 

■between two ore shoots. When the 50 
foot level is reached a crosscut will be 
made. When the value of the ore body 
has been demonstrated by crosscutting, a

mal, es the shortage Ie
and an upraise ie bn mg
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